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Thank you for your interest in
®

EBSCO’s digital
magazine newsstand!

Thank you for downloading your copy of Coloring in the Catalogs: Classic Library Scenes to Pick, Print and
Color. I hope you enjoy coloring these iconic library scenes illustrated by our own EBSCO designers!
Adult Coloring Books are the latest trend among adults and, EBSCO is paying attention. That’s why we
offer more than 100 adult coloring books available to public, academic and school libraries through
Flipster.
A special thanks goes out to the EBSCO design team, Kendra Mack and Faye LaCasse for their creative
contributions to this special project.
- Julie Twomey
Flipster Product Marketing Manager

Flipster is an easy-to-use digital magazine newsstand for
academic, school, corporate and public libraries. Libraries
of all sizes and types prefer Flipster for many reasons,
including:

Related EBSCO Products

• Best selling magazines from top publishers

EBSCO eBooks & Audiobooks »

• Convenient, 24/7 access via the Flipster app

Journals & e-Packages »

• Hassle-free user login and authentication

Core Collections™ »

• Flexible subscription options with no minimum order

Request a Free Trial
The best way to see if something is a good fit for your
organization is to take it for a test run.
Request a Free Trial »
Or contact EBSCO at information@ebsco.com
or call 800-653-2726.

Follow EBSCO on Twitter!
Follow @EBSCO on Twitter! Type #Flipster in the twitter search
box for a roundup of Flipster-related tips, tools and top titles!

Enhance your collection of digital
resources by including:

Create your own newsletters,
bookmarks, and flyers with:
LibraryAware™ »
Build, manage and host your
library website using:
Stacks »

